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Polish Siuderits 
-YfVtmnf— flttSSf-— Steftm Cardinal WysaynsW, Cath

olic 3PrimatJ« o f WmiL told the nation's students "I tmder-
*1in4 your tight ftstf freedom of speech, but you should re
spect all th.oM things which you 
h>vfc xlw«dy_wdjrsr to under-
itsnd 'our present Having eondS 
Hon* which ure very amiMeult and 
completed. 

_ ftM Prinute prea-ehfd srt a 
. eerviei in ' t te ehuirch of St. 

AMM iiMufumtlrir the new 
witaersity year. Hit! tslk came 
eat Ate toorth «onie*cuUve ilay 

_ #4 ssjjtt-government odemonstm-
_ tioss* By university •students la 
- Whldi severs! pensions were 

seriously injured. 
- Speaking before BEJI overflow 

congregation, Cardlrtsal Wyszyn-
akl aidmonlshed tht Hfcudents that 
"by -working hard )om will build 
a better future." 

\ 'Toy should wor-ft as God 
Would have you wor3<. he said, 
"btcauit it la not possible to 
lovt Poland without loving God. 

dear youth, by your E=rlmate, and 
you h»ve often said tSiat you love 
him. The beat thing you cam do 
for our country li tw work and 
Study. You have raesrvtd as good 
eondHtlons ai pouflblt in our 
pw»ent situation." 

fib* cardinal*! lesrmon was 
bro»aciat by the Wiaraw Radio, 
whk*t described it ME- "in appeal 
to Polish youth tea maintain 

Vatican Radio 

Raps Moscow 

Patriarch 
Vatican Clty-(RNS)—The Va

tican Radio, in a lengthy broad
cast, sharply criticized Patriarch 
Alexei of Moscow, supreme lead
er of the Russian Orthodox 
Church, for his "cooperation with 
Communism" and his "attacks on 
the Vatican." 

"This Patrlsreh," the station 
said, "has given In to Commu
nist pressure and agreed to co-

ig-^dd-jStoyeUr my-f operate with them, lioplng- he 

My Wife And I Can't Agree On 
The Kind Of Friends To Cultivate 

Bv FATHER JOHN L.THOMAS, S.J. y V , s t L ^ g university 
Assistant Professor of Sociolog-y ai =»*• 

will be sble to preserve a small 
number of churches for his 
faithful and some clergy." 

It said Patriarch's Alexei'J 
"loyalty to the Communists" will' 
"always remain evil, being based 
on falsehood and ambiguity." ( 

"THSBC OAK BE no doubt | 
that Moscow's present policy on 
religion, Irrespective of whether 
It follows the Stalinist or the 
Khrushchev lint, cannot be inter
preted as one of freedom for re-1 

Illglon," the broadcast said. "Mos-I 
cow uses the Patriarch to dupe, 
his own people and to undermine 
the Catholic Church, using him 
at a weapon" 

The Vatican Radio quoted aj 
number of article* published by 
tht Moscow Patriatrchate as well! 
as letter* written by Patriarch 
Alexei to Orthodox Church lead
e n abroad. These documents, it 

In hit sermon, CaardlnaJ Wys-
xynskl s a i d ttii conditions 

Pius XII Greets African Queen 
Rome—(NO—In the papal summer residence, Castelgandolfo, near Borne, Pope Plus XII greets 
aai African tjuecn and her entourage. Standing at the Pope's right Is Paramount Chieftalness 
AJUOIUS Mnntsebo Seelso of BasutolandU At the Pontiff's left Is Sir Marcus Choke, British Ambas

sador ta tile Holy See, who accompanied tJiem. 

Pope Cheers Invalids, 
Tells Role Of Pain 

Vatican City — (NC) — The sick and disabled of the 
Church are called upon to live their lives in union with Christ 
and to offer their suffering's for His Church, His Holiness 
Pope Ftas XII said here. 

: ^ _ * 

Sir Truman Kin 
IttoewBr — (MO — Requiem 

Jim was ofered here* (or Fred 
iWdisce, 57, brother of Mrs. Har-
ty-tk IVunaan, wif» of CJtt former 

. President, who died (Seept. 30) of 
-complications foltowlnsji a heart 
attidc 

Mass was offered Ire St. John 
tht Evangelist Church here.,Jrir. 

=™-^illa^», a. «nv»^,r ls= lurvSved 
liy hiai wife, a ton ind two 
daughters. 

said, fully supported the Russian 
oppression in Hungary and, else-1 
where and branded the Vatican' 
as "the eentear-orwwrld Fascism." 

*fr 
Egypt Internuncio 

CaateJgtfldolfo — (NC) - His 
HoUneM P^p« Plan XP has re-, 
^ve*,-M'audience^Arablshopi 
Silvio Oddl, Apostolic Interrrun 
do to Egypt. 

Jewish Symbol 
On Mass Vestment 

Omaha - ( N C ) - The third 
annual Mass of t h e Edith 
Stein Guild, t o be offered In 
St . Patrick's Cathedral in New 
York Ci ty on October 12, will 
hav« special significance for 
three Omahans . 

The unusual vestment to be 
Us«d at the Mass was designed 
by Itedemptorist Father Ar
thur Klyber, a convert from 
Judaism who Is now serving 
Holy Name parish here. It 
w a s sown by, Mrs . Anton Pros-
kovec a n d Mrs. Bertha Strat-
maun of the parish. 

XTie S t a r of David on the 
vesrtment is 17 by 19 Inches, 
and la made of gold satin on 
a field of brocaded white ma
terial. T h e garment h a s a He-
bre-w Ipgenri wttjiln the star. 
On the bottom arc the first 
and Inst letters of the Hebrew 
alphabet: aleph and tav . 

The annual Mass pays honor 
to Edith Stein whn w a s Sister 
Teresa Benedict a n( trie Cross, 
a Carmelite nun killed by the 
Nazis' tr! * The'Spas' chambers TrT 
Auschwitz, Poland, In 1942. 

The Pontiff addressed 5.000 in-
! valids from France, Italy, Switz 
erland and the United States who 
had come to the Vatican wittt4 a 
pilgrimage organized by t h e 
Society of the Volunteers of Suf
fering. 

SPEAKING Td the Invalids in 
a n address which was televised 
to all of Italy, the Pope said: 

"You are not useless, beloved 
sons and daughters. With j o u r 
supernatural sorrow offered t o 
Christ, you can protect so many 
innocent souls, bring back to t h e 
right road so many people who 
have erred, enlighten so many 

| Who a r e In doubt, and give 
I serenity back to so many who 
grieve." 

gandolfo, the summer papal resl 
dence, to address the pilgiims, 
many of whom were Ijmg on. 
stretchers or sit ling In wheel 
chairs In the Belvedere country 
yard. 

""You a r e not called U|H>n to 
a r t , " he told them, "you are 
asked to accept: always serene
ly and Joyously If possible. 
And In th is acceptance of your 
condition resides the fulfillment 
of the will of God In you. 

The 
trip to 

"Thus, the promised fiuit Is 
already guaranteed: Jesus is In 
you. You are not useless. Jesus 
who descended to the earth to 
redeem mankind . . . wished that 
Oils should be ai com pi 1 shed 
through His sufferings. But His-

- - - .-suXXerings....^„and.,iiis. worJs^oL, 
Pontiff made a special Redemption - - mutt be 'com 
the Vatican from Gastel- pleted' by our suflermgs." 

"My wie and. I can't seem to 
agree on the kind of friends 
we should cultivate.' We come 
from somewhat different fam
ily backgrounds. Neither of us 

, get along very well with the 
; other's former friends. She 

" t~ wants wte to drop most of- mlno 
because she doesn't approve of 
some of the things they do. I 
think this is unfair. I tell her 
she can have her friends and 
I'll have mine. What's wrong 
with that? 

I think, you realize. Bill, that 
the answer to your question 
calls for the making of a few 
necessary distinctions. Marri
age is a partnership based on 
companionship. W h e n you 
marry, you agree not only to 
establish a family but to fact 
life together as twoinone 
flesh. 

The married couple are one, 
joined by a sacramental con
tract and the deep mystery of 
marital relations in a compan
ionship for life. Although 
marriage does not deprive you 
of individuality, it does oblige 
jou lo think always in termi 
of your partner. This thinking 
together includes friends as 
welt as other family relation
ships. 

THIS IS THE overall pic
ture, but, a s you BUggest, 
reality isn't quite so simple. 
Former, long standing friend
ships lend lo persist and to be 
\alued. If husband and wife 
cannot agree on these, trouble 
is bound to arise.' Let's look at 
the situation i little mora 
closely and perhaps we can see 
In what direction the solution 
will lie. 

FIHST. IT should be obvious 
that a married couple should 
have friends In common, if 
they are to be real companions 
for life, they must learn to 
play together as uell as work 
together. Indeed, a great pari 
of their entei tainment and 
rpcrention should be shared as 
a couple. 

The habit of doing tilings to
gether s t a r t s with courtship. It 
should continue throughout . 
ffiSrr.lRK*) if rnarltJU jrompanion- • 
Ship Is to mean anything Xh "Che 
couple's lives. 

Some men apparently forget 
this. They expect their wives 
lo remain at home taking care 
of the house and children while 
they enjoy Die conip.it limiship 
of others. In some suciet les this 
Is an accepted pattern For 
\aiious good reasons, i t is not 
the American way of doing 
things. 

SECOND, BOTH hu-shand 
and wife should take fo r grant
ed that thpir partner m a y «Kh 
to maintain some frie-ndslups 
which may not be interesting 
tn them OppcisTiTon In t riis may 
stem from tuo souiie— Th.\\ 
may really feel that th«»ir pat t-
ner's friends are not good for 
them and their marriage. 

I n d u e drinking, gauiilillng, 
and questionable iws*ocliillon 
with the opposite »ex may tx» 
occasioned by such friend-

IN SEEKING a solution for 
your case, Bill, «sk yourself 
t h e following questions. Havt 
) o u c-ultiv <tt«'d 'a g r o u p 
of fiienda which jou and your 
Wife enjoy associating with as 
a couple? I( not, you had be^t 
start Mtnli!i£ some, for some-
Ihinij has been winng with 
ytiui atuhuli- towairi compan
ionship. 

FINALLY, 'DOES >our wife 
Sf»*'in s.-Mi-h a>"l overpoises. 

Some women and 
"Dn the olhci 

onl\ be -askn g 
in compan 

S I \ P ' 

irrm— KTP 
h<-ii d s.".p ma_\ 
f' -i ,iv eve,i bi eak 
lon^hip. 

The Important point for 
your future happiness Is that 
> on s tar t making friends to
gether a s a couple. If you do 
this, t h e few friendships you 

ships, and the> »pou*w» may nnay vvKh to rnnlntaln wparto-
rfgnTIy object tor-fliHr rntttirm'-- t y -will--seem- Tel»tiv*«4y-aalnu. 
-stlon. porlant. 

Forman's Fourth Floor Audhoriom and "Foreign Fairs1' throughout the Store 

the antique, the original, the exotic . . . 
Forman's hand-picked treasures take you 
from Bangkok to Brussels . . . Madrid to Mandatav 
to the palaces of Paris . . . the villas of Venice 

t 

look for ti it "3og . 

"rorman'i own i=wport** , . . labels 
•och choice lmp»ort. Come, browis 

-.--T - -choose tor- -yourself, 4or-gifts, 
AND for lh« moit- unusual CHRISTrAAi 
giving. 

JVJEBESS: 

ms^s 

arflractive boutiques • 

+ 

^ 4 

little shops and displa/s take you on 
o personal viilt_Jo far-east China, 
Japan and India to far-north Scan
dinavia and Southern Italy.,From tha 
isles of Greece to ths hills of Ireland. 

exciting windows • 

Forman's windows, throughout, ar« 
thrilling with treasures rVom foreign 
lands. An invitation to enrter the stores 
wher* you'll see "foreign affairs'" 
everywhere on every floor, 

Forman's magic carpet 

Cornel To the far-away lands of romance, mystery and ( 

art! Stfek treasures in sophisticated cities, and crafts 
rn the humble homes of peasants, Vour magic carpet 
funds you ?ighT-at Formern's w-here you cxrn <e? cmd 
own rare " f i nds " selected by our \rery own buyers. 

arts and crafts of the continent . . . 

Not a country missed in our trecsure hunt I Italy, with 
the exquisite Venetian glass, potteries and leathers. 
France . . . Its couturier sweaters,-fine gloves, embroid
eries. Holland's pewters, knitwear from the British Isles 
ond Belgium. Jewelry from Austria. Toys from Ger
many, gifts from Scandinavia, Greece, Spoin . . . a l l 
'round tht worldl 

east of Suez . . . the Orient . . . 

From the Orient . . , intricate rattan creations woven by 

the natives of Hong Kong . . . baskets, planters, lamp

shades, birdcages, luggage, and decorative monkeys. 

Meticulously hand-carved screens frja-m Japan. Bud-

dhas and art objects from India. 

Incisures^?fo7"one^nd^f 

Not a purse or person is overlooked! Fashions For men, 

women and children. Beautiful and useful furnishingi 

for the horril. Dolls and toys for children. Many one-

of-a-kind pieces. You'll marvel, too, at the modest 

prtces of. Forman's own imports to own OTto-gjve. 
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